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Disneyland,1955
JustTaketheSantaAna Freewayto theAmericanDream

KaralAnn Marling

The Carolwood-Pacific
line, the
railroadtrainin the gardenof
Disney'snew Holmby Hills
house,was the realinspiration
for Disneyland.

The opening-or openings-of the new
amusementparkin SouthernCalifornia
did not go well. On 13 July, a Wednesday, the day of a privatethirtiethanniversarypartyfor Walt and Lil, Mrs. Disney
herselfwas discoveredsweepingthe deck
of the steamboatMark Twainas the first
guestsarrivedfor a twilightshakedown
cruise.On Thursdayand Friday,during
galapreopeningtributesto Disney film
music at the HollywoodBowl,workmen
backin Anaheim,some twenty-three
miles away,struggledto finishpavingthe
streetsthatwould soon lead to Fantasyland,Adventureland,Frontierland,and
Tomorrowland.Last-minutestrikeshad
compelledthe buildersto haul in asphalt
all the way fromSan Diego.
The invitation-onlypresspreviewand
dedication,broadcastovera coast-to-coast
TV hookupon 17 July,was a disaster
fromstartto finish.At dawn,with
carpentersand plumbersstill working
againstthe clock, trafficon the freeway
was backedup for sevenmiles,and
gridlockprevailedon the secondaryroads
surroundingthe formerorangegrove
along HarborBoulevard.Studiopublicists
had issuedtwentythousandticketsto
reporters,local dignitaries,Disney
employees,corporateinvestors,and
Hollywoodstars-including EddieFisher,
Debbie Reynolds,LanaTurner,Danny
Thomas,and FrankSinatra.By midmorning,however,morethan thirty
thousandpeoplewerealreadypacked
insidethe earthenbermthatwas supposed
to sealoff Disney'sdomainfromthe cares

of the outsideworld.Some of the extra
"invitees"flashedcounterfeitpasses.
Othershad simplyclimbedthe fence,
slippinginto the parkin behind-the-scene
spotswheredensevegetationformedthe
backgroundfor a boat ridethrougha
make-believeAmazonjungle.
Afterwards,they calledit "Black
Sunday."Anythingthat could go wrong
did. The food ranout. Thereweren't
enoughdrinkingfountains.A gasleak
temporarilyshut down Fantasyland,site
of manyof the twenty-twonew Disneydesignedridesthe crowdhad come to
inspect.It was terriblyhot, too. Main
StreetUSA melted,and visitors'high
heelsstuckfastin the freshasphalt.The
nervousproprietor(who had spent the
night in the park)accidentallylocked
himselfin his apartmentabovethe turnof-the-centuryfirehousenearthe front
gate.As the moment approachedfor the
boss to welcomea vast,stay-at-home
audienceto his Californiakingdom
throughthe magicof television,Walt
Disney (1901-1966) was nowhereto
be found.And somehow,ABC'stwentyfourlive camerasmanagedto coverall
the glitches:the ladieswalkingout of
theirshoes;"DavyCrockett,"starof
Disney'snew weeklyseries,drenched
by a hyperactivesprinklersystemas
he thrashedabouton horsebackin
westernscenery;the regal
Frontierland's
IreneDunne showeringannouncerArt
Linkletterwith glassand sodawaterwhile
attemptingto christenthe Mark Twain
on televisedcue.
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A souvenirmap of Disneylandin
the 1950s showsthe various
"lands,"the peripheralrailroad,
and the controlledaccessto the
parkthroughthe stage-setrecreationof Main StreetUSA.
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Bob Cummings and Ronald Reagan
shared the network hosting duties-and a
whole range of maddening "technical
difficulties"-with Linkletter. Sometimes
the screen simply went blank. Audio and
video transmissions winked on and off at
will. When the voice-over described
Cinderella's coach at the head of a passing
parade, the picture showed Roy Rogers
and Dale Evans. Linkletter strolled
blithely through the portcullis of Sleeping
Beauty's Castle and emerged from the
other side, seconds later, without his
microphone. Walt Disney accidentally
appeared on camera ahead of schedule,
chatting with the crew and wondering
aloud how the show was going. "'Dateline
Disneyland,"' concluded the New York
Times,had "capturedsome fun and
fantasy, the elements ... that are supposed to make the place tick." But despite
such flashes of honest spontaneity, the
tightly scripted ninety-minute programlike the whole Disneyland enterprisehad serious flaws. It was entirely too
"Hollywood," according to the Times:
slick, commercial, star-studded, glitzy.
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And too reverential, too much like "the
dedication of a national shrine."
Cummings, for instance, repeatedly
assuredviewers that cultural history was
being made in Orange County before
their very eyes: "I think that everyone here
will one day be as proud to have been at
this opening as the people who were there
at the dedication of the Eiffel Tower."
And the commemorative plaque, which
Disney read aloud during his segment of
the broadcast, was both portentous and
vaguely imperialistic in tone:
To all who come to this happyplace...
Welcome.Disneyland isyour land. Here,
age relivesfond memoriesof thepast, and
hereyouth may savor the challengeand
promise of thefuture. Disneyland is dedicated to the ideals, the dreams,and hard
facts that have createdAmerica... with the
hope that it will be a sourceofjoy and
inspirationto all the world.'
Park officials, of course, had no time to
brood over iffy reviews: the real opening,
for the general public, was less than twelve

Hosts of the televisedopening,
17 July 1955: RonaldReagan,
Bob Cummings,andArt
Linkletter.The presenceof these
small-screenstarsof the period
signaledthe importanceof
televisionto the genesis,iconography, and formaldesignof
Disneyland.

hoursoff, and, if Sunday'smobswereany
portentof thingsto come, Mondaywas
going to be wild. Dave McPherson,a
seniorat Long BeachStateCollege,
stationedhimselfat the ticketwindow at
2:00 A.M., just about the time the state

police beganto reportabnormaltraffic
volumesbuildingalong the peripheryof
Anaheim. By 8:00 A.M., two hours before

the postedstartof business,eight thousandmerrymakers
had alreadyqueuedup
behindMcPherson,and the hundred-acre
parking lot was almost full. At 10:00 A.M.,

Walt Disney appearedand personally
greetedthe firsttwo kids in line:little
ChristineVess, age five, fromNorth
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Hollywood,and her seven-year-old
cousin,MichaelSchwartner,of Bakersfield.Althoughthe childrengot all the
mediaattention,the clearmajorityof
thosewho followedDisney insidewere
grown-ups,determinedto experiencefor
themselveswhat only the elite had been
privilegedto enjoythe day before.They
swarmedoverthe park,eatingeverything
in sight, droppinggarbageeverywhere,
tossingtheirkids fromhand to hand to
get them a seaton the KingArthur
Carousel,nearlyswampingthe Mark
Twainin theireagernessto clamber
aboard.But they came,they had a
wonderfultime, and, in defianceof

The steamboatMark Twain
pliesthe Riversof Americaat
Disneyland,carryingvisitors
backinto a special,1950s
versionof Americanhistory.

strong negative criticism from travel
writers, influential columnists, glossy
news magazines, and itinerant intellectuals, they kept on coming in enormous
numbers, more than a million of them in
the first seven weeks alone, exceeding all
estimates and giving backers reason to
believe their risky, $17 million investment
might someday pay off.
Indeed, even before the previews
began, speculation about costs and profits
all but overshadowed discussion of the
park's entertainment value. And while the
press did not fail to wax eloquent about
the chronic traffic tie-ups around
Disneyland, most of the first-yearcomplaints came down to dollars and cents.
"Walt's dream is a nightmare," wrote one
particularlydisillusioned member of the
fourth estate.
To me [thepark]felt like a giant cash
register,clickingand clanging,as creatures
of Disney magic came tumbling downfrom
their loftyplaces in my daydreamsto peddle
their charmswith the aggressiveness
of so
many curbsidebarkers.With this harsh
stroke,he transformsa beautiful dream into
a blatant nightmare.2
Other critics agreed. To them, Disneyland was just another tourist trap-a
bigger, pricier version of the Santa Claus
villages and the seedy Storylands cast up
by the postwar baby boom and the
blandishments of the automobile industry. It was "commercial,"a roadside
money machine, cynically exploiting the
innocent dreams of childhood. On his
second visit to the complex, a wire service
writer cornered Disney and asked him
about his profit margin. Walt, whose
stake in the success of the venture was as
much emotional as it was financial, was
furious:
We have to chargewhat we do becausethis
Park costa lot to build and maintain. I
have no governmentsubsidy. Thepublic is
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my subsidy.I mortgagedeverythingI own
andput it in jeopardyfor this Park.
Commercial?... They'recrazy!We have
lots offree things [here]. No otherplace has
as high a quality. I stand here in the Park
and talk to people. It's a mostgratifying
thing. All I've gotfrom thepublic is
thank-yous.3
Middlebrows continued to carp about
the potential profitability of Disneyland,
as if capitalism were an unfamiliar
concept or Disney's park, by virtue of its
use of charactersthat all Americans knew
and loved from his cartoon features,
ought to have been in the public domain-free, or almost free, like a national
park or national shrine. With few exceptions, highbrow critics of the 1950s
despised Disneyland for similar reasons.
Writing for the Nation, the novelist Julian
Halevy took exception to an enterprise
that charged admission to visit ersatz
environments tricked out as Never-Never
Land, the Wild West, or the Amazon
basin. At Disneyland, he argued, "the
whole world ... has been reduced to a
sickening blend of cheap formulas
packaged to sell." The sin of commercialism, in other words, was compounded by
the fact that Disney's Amazon was not the
real thing:
[The] overwhelmingfeelingthat one carries
away is sadnessforthe emptylives which
acceptsuch tawdrysubstitutes.On the river
boat, I heard a woman exclaimglowingly to
her husband, "Whatimagination they
have!"He nodded,and thepathetic gladness
that illuminated hisface as a papier-mache
crocodilesank beneaththe muddysurfaceof
the ditch was a grim indictment of the way
of lifefor which thisfeeble sham represented
escapeand adventure.
Like LasVegas, Halevy concluded,Disneyland was vulgar-American culture at its
most corrupt, contemptible, dollar driven,
and bogus.4

One rabidcriticfaulted
Adventureland's
JungleCruise
for its fake,"papier-mache"
crocodiles.

Disneylandhad its champions,too.
The sciencefictionwriterRayBradbury
went to Disneylandin the companyof
the actorCharlesLaughtonand loved the
place,as much for the fact that the robot
crocodilesweremadeout of plasticas for
any otherreason.Unlike the genuine
article-dangerousand often invisibleto
passingboatloadsof tourists-the toothy
Disney versionwas perfect:tireless,
predictable,and benign,the veryidealof
on a sparklingcleanAmazon
"croc-ness"
in Anaheim,California.Disney'sland as a
whole was a lot like thatplasticcrocodile.
It was utopian,perfected-or perfectible.
What is most importantabout
Laughtonand Bradbury'sexcursionto
Disneylandis the rippinggood time the
pairhad "laugh[ing]at the wild palaverof
our riverboatsteerman'sjokes,duck[ing]
when pistolswerefireddead-onat
charginghippopotamuses,and bask[ing]
face up in the rain,eyesshut, as we sailed
underSchweitzerFalls."5The Jungle
Cruisewas a visceral,sensualexperience,
like stepping,somehow,into the
Technicolorconfinesof TheAfrican
Queenand becominga memberof the
cast,bound for some exoticcoastin the
companyof Bogartand Hepburn.
In fact, the ridehad been looselybased
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on the adventuredescribedin that
popular1951 film and on its picturesque
rivercraft.But, in the end, the matinee
voyageand the Disneylandcruisewere
verydifferentpropositions.The movie,
like all movies,was perfect:the actors,the
director,and the editorsreshotand
tinkereduntil they got everythingright.
When TheAfricanQueenplayedin the
neighborhoodtheater,filmgoerssawa
finishedworkof artup thereon the
screen,a movingpicture,complete,
remote,unreal-and detachedfrom
themselves,despitethe implicitintimacy
of the darkenedroom.What Disney's
addedto the movie by
"imagineers"
it
transferring in threedimensionsto
Anaheimwas the missingquotientof
"reality":
runningwater,gunshots,
grinningcrocodilesthat swamand
snappedtheirjawsto exposepointy,
plasticteeth. If therewereno mosquitoes,
no "Montezuma'sRevenge,"no accidental distractionsfrom the narrativeunfolding alongthe river,therewas an abundanceof convincingatmosphereto smell
and to feel drippingdown one's neck.
The once-passiveviewernow becamean
actor,a real-lifeparticipant,"faceup in
the rain"as a racketylittle boat plowed
underSchweitzerFalls.During the 1950s,
Walt Disney often saidthat movieswere
beginningto borehim, becausewhen
they weredone, they weredone. But
becauseit was real Disneylandcould
neverbe completed.It was alwaysperfectible-and thatwas the challenge.That
was the realfun.
The intellectualswho hated
Disneylanddid not reckonwith all that
fun. Nor, it would seem, did they sharein
the genuinepleasureof being only slightly
terrifiedby a plastic(notpapier-mache)
crocodileon a nice, clean (never,never
muddy)Amazonless than threefeet deep.
Whateverelse it aspiredto be, Disneyland
was an amusementpark,a placefor good
times,for the willing suspensionof
disbelief.It was not a zoo or a scientific

expeditiongone awry:it was a placewhere
plasticcrocodileswerebetterthan live
ones, sincehalf the fun camefrom
noticingthat the beastswerealmostreal.
The tensionbetweenperfectionand
reality,betweenthe realand the more-orless real,was a primarysourceof the
visitor'sdelight.The critics,undelighted,
sawonly plasticand profitsin a society
hopelesslycorruptedby TV, suburbia,tail
fins, and too few distinctionsof casteand
class."Oursis not so much an age of
wrotea
vulgarityas of vulgarization,"
on the
biliousLouisKronenberger
declensionof Americanculturein the
1950s:"Everything[is] tamperedwith or
touchedup, or adulteratedor watered
down, in an effortto makeit palatable,in
an effort to make it pay."6

Disney among the Highbrows
HighbrowhysteriaoverDisneylandand
the potentialprofitsto be madetherewas
symptomaticof a deeperproblemthat
had plaguedthe Disney studiosince the
early1940s and the releaseof Fantasia.
An effortto bridgethe gap betweenelite
cultureand massentertainment,Fantasia
combinedcartoonimagerywith classical
musicconductedby LeopoldStokowski
of the PhiladelphiaOrchestra.Although,
for a varietyof reasons(includingglitches
in a new movie sound system),the film
was a commercialfailure,it typifiedan
optimisticstrainin prewaraesthetic
thinkingthat admittedno hard-and-fast
barriersbetweenhigh and low art.
Throughoutthe late 1940s, despitethe
scornof the critics,Disney still clung
gamelyto his vision of creatinga middlebrow,middle-classart.SalvadorDali took
up residenceat the studioto workon a
domesticatedversionof Fantasiabasedon
the musicof the Americas.But on the
weekendsthe Surrealistwas sometimes
found tootlingaroundthe Disney family's
backyardin suburbanLosAngeleson
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Walt's new steam locomotive in the
company of movie stars and rail buffs.
The train was a symbol of transformation,
of movement, a sign that Disney was
about to leave high art and its troublesome practitioners behind. When the
New YorkTimescritic Bosley Crowther
came to visit in the early 1950s, he found
his old friend uninterested in making
movies, with or without Salvador Dali.
Instead, noted the puzzled Crowther,
Walt was "almost weirdly concerned with
the building of a miniature railroad
engine and a string of cars."7
This new Walt accepted and even
accentuated the distinction between art
and the typical Disney product. In his
authorized autobiography, outlined by the
studio but presented in the guise of a
series of 1956-57 SaturdayEvening Post
articles by his elder daughter, Diane
Disney Miller wrote:
The sophisticatesand the eggheads... write
off Dad's work as "Disneys picturepost-card
art, "but Dad is unconcerned.He says, "If
picturepost-cardart movesmillions of
people, then I like it. If I'm corny,then
millions ofpeople in this countrymust be
cornytoo.
We'renot tryingto entertain the critics.
. . . I'll take my chanceswith thepublic."8

Togetherness and Automobility
The public liked Disneyland. On New
Year'sEve, 1957, attendance reached the
ten million mark. Statistics further
indicated that a hefty 40 percent of the
guests had come from outside California,
often driving long distances to reach their
destination. If the highway and the habit
of"automobility" were major factors in
Disneyland's success, the outing in the
family car was also a key element in the
standardized creation story Disney used to
explain how he had come to build
America's first theme park. In the Diane

Disneyland'shorse-drawntrolley
representsone of manypossible
meansof movingaroundthe
grounds.Likethe suburban
cultureto which it appealedso
strongly,the parkis about
mobility.

Disney series,it all beginswith "Daddy's
Days,"those spareafternoonswhen a
busyfatherfinds time to takehis two little
girlsto the zoo or the merry-go-roundin
GriffithPark.Otheranecdotesfind the
trio bound for an unspecifiedkiddieland
or a ma-and-paamusementparkon La
CienegaBoulevard.Despite all the
variationsin detail,the meaningof the
narrativenevervaries.Therearealways
two cruciallessonsto be learnedfromthe
"Daddy'sDays"tale:the importanceof
familyentertainmentand the baleful
conditionof the old Coney Island-style
amusementpark."Iwould takethem to
the merry-go-round"
or the Ferriswheel,
Walt Disney remembered,
and sit on a bencheatingpeanutswhilethey
rode.And sittingthere,alone,Ifelt that
thereshouldbesomethingbuilt,somekind
of afamilypark whereparentsand children
couldhavefun together.
The so-calledparksthe Disneyshaunted
on Saturdaysand Sundayswere"dirty,
phony places,run by tough-looking
people."Therewas a crying"needfor
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somethingnew,"he thought,"butI
didn'tknow what it was."9
The unspokenurgeto build "some
kind of a familypark"broughtthe two
divergentsidesof Disney'spersonality
togetherfor the firsttime. The Walt
Disney of the big, loopingsignaturewas a
busystudiohead,but he was familyman
too: a typicalLosAngelescommuter,a
suburbanitewith a comfy, unpretentious
house in Holmby Hills. The difference
was in the backyard.In the Disney
garden,everybodycould playin a cunning replicaof the dwarfs'cottagefrom
Snow White,completewith picketfence
and gingerbreadgables,built by the
studioshop as a presentfor Diane and
her sisterSharon.Here, in his own
backyard,in the expandingleisurehours
that had suddenlybecomea factorin
the life of the nuclearfamily,the interests
of the businessmanand the fatherbegan
to converge.Comparedwith the average,
seedykiddieland,the SnowWhite cottagesuggestedthat the Walt Disney
Companycould probablydo a vastly
superiorjob of promotingweekend
togetherness.

While Disney'sinterestin family
activities anticipated the concept by a

decadeor more,the actualsmarmyword
was coinedby McCall'sin the
togetherness
1954 Easterissueand becamethe rallying
cryof a moralcrusadeendorsedby
anxiouseditors,clergymen,and advertisers.Togethernesslegitimizedthe new,
postwarsuburbanfamily-affluent,
isolated,rearedon a blanddiet of TV and
TV dinners-by stressingthe compensatorybenefitsof a greaterpaternalrole in
the household.Togethernessmadefathers
into full domesticpartnerswith their
wivesand providedhealthymaleinfluencesin the formationof young psyches.
Togethernessmeant,in effect,that Daddy
occasionallychangeddiapers,helpedwith
the shoppingand the vacuuming,and
took chargeof the kids on Saturdayor
Sundayafternoons.And whateverits
eroticburdenof ornamentalchrome,the
bloatedAmericanautomobileof the
1950s was as largeas it was becauseit was
afamilycar,perfectfor jauntsand outings
with Daddyat the wheel, Mommy right
besidehim, and Sis andJuniorsquealing
with anticipationin the spaciousbackseat.
Accordingto the ads,the carpromised
freedom-"freedomto come and go as we
pleasein this big countryof ours,"Ford
It also liberatedthe family
rhapsodized.'0
from the conformityof the suburb,from
rowsof identicalhouses,rigidsocial
rituals,unspokencodesof conduct,and
writtenrulesgoverningthe propertrimming of lawns.The carallowedthe family
to escapethe pressuresof moderntimes:
out there,on the freeway,it was still
possibleto playthe partof the pioneer,
headedbravelyoff into that unknown
Americaof the presuburbanpast,in
searchof adventureand self-exploration.
The automobilelet the familyoutrunits
fearsof recession,of a suddenend to the
prosperityof big carsand weekendfunor its countervailingfearsof prosperity
and the soullessmaterialismof which
Americanswereso often accused.
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Early visitors to Disneyland seem not
to have noticed any correlation between
driving to the park and what they did
when they got there. Mainly they went
for another long ride: on the old-fashioned steam train, circling the grounds;
on the Model-T-era fire trucks and the
horse-drawn trolleys along Main Street;
on the Mark Twain, coursing through
Frontierland; on the Jungle Cruise
through Adventureland; on Tomorrowland's rocket to the moon; on Mr. Toad's
wild putt-putt through Fantasyland.
Eschewing conventional shows and walkthrough attractions, Disneyland was
premised largely on vehicles, many of
them designed to conjure up a faraway,
long-ago world of adventure and restless
freedom. In 1971 the late Reyner Banham
became the first to posit that what
happened inside Disneyland bore a direct
relationship to what was going on outside
the gates:
Set in the middle of a city obsessedwith
mobility, a city whosemost characteristic
festival is the RoseParade in Pasadena,
fantasticallysculpturedPop inventions
entirelysurfacedwith liveflowers rolling
slowlydown ColoradoBoulevardeveryNew
Year'sDay-in this city Disneyland offers
illicitpleasuresof mobility. Ensconcedin a
sea ofgiantparking-lots in a city devotedto
the automobile, itprovides transportation
that does not exist outside-steam trains,
monorails,people-movers . . not to mention
pure transportfantasiessuch as simulated
space-tripsand submarinerides.l
For Walt Disney and his fellow
commuters, Disneyland's rides made a
daily chore into a treat by isolating and
emphasizing the pleasurableaspects of
driving. What was a metaphoric escape on
the freeway, for instance, became a real or
an almost real escape aboard the E. P.
Ripley,the first steam locomotive put into
service on the Santa Fe and Disneyland
Railroad that circled the park. In a society

Walt Disney'sobsessionwith
trainsbeganat the SantaFe depot
in Marceline,Missouri.The
structureshown herereplacedthe
originalstation,but this train
wouldinspireDisneyland'searliest
Tomorrowland"future-liners."

sb J
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in which the ticketto adulthoodwas the
driver'slicense,the Disneylandtransportation systempermittedregressionto
childhoodthroughthe simpleexpedient
of invitinggrown-upsto becomepassengers.And the destinationswereno longer
the office, the shoppingcenter,or some
sleazy,little amusementpark.Disney's
boatsand trainswent insteadto the places
of the heart,to a happypast,to memories
or dreamsof a perfectchildhood.
The Carolwood-PacificRailroad
Mrs. Disney believedthat Disneyland
sprangdirectlyfromher husband's
lifelongobsessionwith the Atchison,
Topekaand SantaFe Railroad.The main
line ranthroughhis boyhoodhometown,
Marceline,Missouri,on its way to Kansas
City and distantCalifornia.Duringhis
teenageyearsDisney had worked(like
ThomasEdisonbeforehim) as a weekend
news-and candy-butcheron the run from
KansasCity to Chicago,and he spent an
excitingsummerin 1917 plyinghis trade
on the West Coastroute.In 1923 Walt
had takenthat sametrainto Hollywood
to seekhis fortunein the cartoonbusiness:corporatelore had it that Mickey
Mousewas laterinventedin a westbound
Pullmancarout of Chicago,somewhere
betweenToluca, Illinois,and LaJunta,
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Colorado,as a disappointedDisney
returnedfromNew Yorkafterlearning
that his firstanimatedhero had been
stolen by an unscrupulousdistributor.
Thereafter,in timesof distress,a traintrip
becamehis antidoteof choice. Plaguedby
financialworries,Disney had a full-blown
nervousbreakdownin 1931. "Isimply
went to pieces,"he told his daughter,and,
on the adviceof his doctors,he boarded
the SantaFe for a therapeutictrip.12In
the late 1940s, the doctorssuggestedmore
time awayfrom the office, in pursuitof a
hobby,perhaps.And Walt Disney turned
to trainsagain.He built a railroadon the
canyonside of his own Holmby Hills
backyardat 355 CarolwoodAvenue,high
abovethe UCLAcampus,betweenBel
Air and BeverlyHills.
Direct inspirationfor the one-eighthscalehome railroadcamefromthe studio.
One of the most engaginginventionsin
Dumbo,releasedin 1941, was Casey,Jr.,
the determinedlittle engine.While
Dumbowas still on the drawingboards,
animatorWardKimballboughta real,
full-size1881 mining engineand a
passengercarand took the boss for a ride
on his five-hundred-foottrack.Soon
Kimballhad addeda secondworking
locomotiveand an abandonedwestern
stationto his gardenin the San Gabriel
Valley.FellowanimatorOllie Johnston
rememberedwhat happenednext:
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Walt Disney'srailroadinghobby
gavehim the illusionof control
overan increasinglychaoticand
ungovernableworld.

WardKimball had his steam engine back in
'40 or '41. He got this big steam engine
from the Nevada Central... I think. Walt
was always interestedand then, along in
1946, I startedbuilding a miniature engine
... and I think it was the next Christmas,
Kimball came into the room and said, "Hey,
let'sgo up to Walt'soffice.He 'sgot a Lionel
train up therethat he set upfor his
nephew."So we went up to his officeand
while we were lookingat the model, Walt
turned to me and said, "Ididn't knowyou
were interestedin trains."I told him I was
building a steam engine. He said, "Youare?
I always wanted a backyardrailroad
myself."So he came out to where we were
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building mine, in Santa Monica. He came
out two or threetimes and he startedto get
ideas on how he was going to build his. They
startedbuilding it here in the shop, several
monthslater.13
Disney recouped part of the cost of the
work done on his first engine by selling
duplicate sets of the scale drawings to an
eager public. Both Kimball and Johnston
collected railroadmemorabilia in addition
to building models and restoring old
trains. This widespread craze for railroading in the 1940s and 1950s was an aspect
of the broader popular interest in "Americana."Antiques gave mobile Americans a

The Disney farmoutside
Marceline,ca. 1925. Disney
rememberedeverydetailof the
place.In the 1940s, he built
with his own handsa small
replicaof the familybarn,
alongsidehis backyardtrain
layout.

Walt and his sisterRuth, ages
sevenand five, respectively

sense of rootedness; hobbies and crafts
attached leisure activity firmly to the den
or basement workshop of the family
home. With his daughters approaching
the stage of roving adolescence, Disney
frequently tried to justify his own train on
the grounds that it would keep the girls
and their friends close to home. Mainly,
however, the distaff side of the family
proved indifferent to his hobby, and the
Carolwood-Pacific served instead to keep
Walt Disney at home, where his social life
revolved almost completely around his
pastime. Ward Kimball attended gatherings at Disney's new Holmby Hills
residence:
It was here that he startedthrowinghis own
railroad-typeparties, inviting afew close
friends to ride on his miniature train.
Sometimeshe would ask me to come out and
take care of running the train while he was
busymaking ice-creamsodasin his own
full-sized sodafountain by thepool. I
rememberoneparty in particular becauseit
had a ratherbizarreguest list headed by
actressUna Merkel, the agentJules Stine
(whom Walt kept calling "TheOctopus')
and SalvadorDali, the surrealist.14
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But the train was clearly much more
than a conversationpiece for movie-colony
parties; it answered a deeply felt need on
Disney's part, becoming an extension of
his personalityand a reflectionof his autobiography. Only the most intimate of
friendsreceivedcardsmaking them honorary vice presidents of the line. And before
the new house was built, its president and
chief engineer had rejected several spectacular sites because they were too small
for a workable layout. Never noted for his
personalextravagance,Disney had nonetheless spent a small fortune to relocatepower
lines so they could not be seen by the
passengers;he spent another huge sum on
a concrete tunnel running under the
garden so as not to disturb Mrs. Disney's
flower beds. He also presentedLillianwith
a bona fide legal document giving him
control of the right-of-way in exchange
for such aesthetic considerations. With his
own hands he built the little freight cars
(one passenger to a car) and a caboose
(fitted out with miniature bunks and
newspapers printed to scale) in a trackside
workshop that was a precise replica of the
barn on his forty-eight-acre boyhood farm
back in Linn County, Missouri.

at last firmlyin control.Perchedatop the
cab of a one-eighth-scalesteamengine,
modeledafterthe SouthernPacific'sold
number173, Walt Disneywas masterof
all that he surveyed,the engineerof his
own destiny,in chargeof his futureand of
his own miniaturized
andidealizedpast.
The ChicagoRailroadFair
Ollie Johnstonsawa directconnection
betweenthe Carolwood-Pacific
and the
in
"Thenext
Anaheim.
of
the
park
genesis
thing you knew,Walt was thinkingabout
puttinga railroadaroundhere,at the
Studio,"he insisted.
Therewasa guy in LosGatoswhohad
someenginesthatwereusedin the 1915
Fair in SanFrancisco,
[Panama-Pacific]
and Waltwasthinkingof buyingthose.
Thenhegot to thinkingtherewasn'tenough
roomhereand beforelongtherewasa
Disneyland.

Disney'sties with Marceline
remainedstrongthroughouthis
life. Walt, at right,and his
brother,Roy, at farleft, returned
to the Linn County farmsteadin
1956.

The geographer Yi-Fu Tuan maintains
that the planned and planted garden-or
backyard-is, by its very essence, a
statement about the dominance of the
human personality over nature. The
garden imposes order over chaotic natural
growth: in that one place, the householder
tames and subdues the primal forces of
growth, death, and regeneration-the
forces of time itself. Via twenty-six
hundred feet of railroad track circling his
backyard,Walt Disney was likewise able
to control his environment, to travel back
into a rural childhood perfected by
memory. He could make his cartoons
come to hissing, chugging, three-dimensional life. Bedeviled by the vagaries of
finance and artistic taste in his business
life, here in his own backyard Disney was
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But the ChicagoRailroadFairof 1948
was the crucialevent that linkedthe
model trainto a new kind of themed
amusementparkin Walt Disney'sown
mind. The trip to Chicagowas partof
Disney'sregimenof relaxation.Told to
get awayfromthe studiocompletely,he
seizedupon, as the idealcurefor the
blues,a displayof railroadrollingstock
and memorabiliabeingmountedin
BurnhamPark.WardKimballwas easily
persuadedto come along.And when the
two trainfansboardeda passengercoach
to starttheiradventure,they discovered
thatE. P. Ripley,presidentof the SantaFe,
hadleftan openinvitationforthemto join
the engineerin the cab. "Ihad never,ever
seen [Walt]lookso happy,"Kimballsaid.15
Sponsoredby thirty-eightmajor
Americancarriers,includingthe SantaFe,
the railroadfairostensiblyhonoredthe
centenaryof the firststeamlocomotiveto
enterChicago,the nation'sgreatestrail

center.A replicaof the city'sfirststation
was built on the fairgrounds.A working
model of the newspaperprintingpress
Edisonusedaboardthe GrandTrunk
Westernin 1862 was also prominently
displayed.Mrs. CaseyJones,the eightyfour-year-oldwidow of the legendary
engineer,rodeat the headof the opening
day parade.But the RailroadFairwas not
an idle exercisein retrospection.Despite
the plethoraof railroadrelics,the fairwas
beingheld to drumup businessand
investmentcapitalfor modern-daylines,
hardhit by the competitionfromcarsand
planesand burdenedwith an inventoryof
equipmentall but worn out by harduse
duringWorldWarII. "Fewrailroads
could sell stock today,"a tradejournal
confessedas the $2 million extravaganza
gearedup for the summeron the site of
the old Centuryof ProgressExposition.16
The RailroadFairtook on something
of the futuristicflavorof its predecessor,
with displaysof the rollingstockof the
1950s and 1960s, includingvarioussleek,
domed passengercarsand the Chesapeake
and Ohio's mysterious"X"train,designed
for speedsapproaching150 milesper
hour.The crisp,uniformedattendants,
the bannersand flags,the orderliness,and
the festiveatmospherealso rekindledthe
utopianoptimismthatvisitorsto the
1933 ChicagoExpositionand the 1939
New YorkWorld'sFairrememberedso
well. But for everytrainof tomorrow
showcasedin Chicagoin 1948, therewere
dozensfromyesterday.A retrospective
mood prevailedby carefuldesign.Experts
had calculatedthe numberof active
railroadmodel makersat 100,000; most
of them weresteepedin the arcanumof
railroadlore, as werethe manythousands
morewho collected"railroadiana,"
took
picturesof rareand unusualsightsat
trackside,and went on tripsundersteam
power.The total annualinvestmentof
thesehobbyistswas more than $10
million, and organizersof the Chicago
Fairof 1948 wereeagerto tap their
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interest,enthusiasm,and goodwill.
Besides,as one railexecutiveput it, there
werereally144 million trainbuffsin the
United States:everybodywho had ever
dreamedof adventurewhen a whistle
piercedthe silenceof the night,who had
everimaginedstandingin the crowdat
PromentoryPoint when the goldenspike
joined the rails,who had everthoughtof
headingout to L.A. for a freshstart
aboardthe SantaFe'sCaliforniaLimnod to
ited.'7So, witha perfunctory
tomorrow,the RailroadFairsetabout
indulgingtheAmericanappetiteforpistons,
andthe
steam,smokestacks,
cowcatchers,
fabledhistoricalromanceof the rails.
The fairgroundsgaveprideof placeto
the old steamengines.Strungout along
the shoreof LakeMichigan,the fairwas
separatedfrom the city and the restof
BurnhamParkby a narrow-gauge
railroad
calledthe DeadwoodCentral.A ticketto
ridecost ten cents. Servingtwo stations
(copiesof historicdepotsin the Wild
West), one at eitherend of the tract,the
six-cartrainwas the firstthing a visitor
encounteredand the actualmeansof
transitfromone attractionto another.
Betweenthe right-of-wayand the water,
the exhibitsweredeployedalongthe
tracksin no particularorder:a carousel,
equippedwith coachseatsinsteadof
wooden horses,cheekby jowl with the
"Floridain Chicago"venue,which
containeda full-sizesouthernmansion,a
sandyGulf Coastbeachwith an orange
juice bar,and a motorizeddiorama
showingscenesevokedby StephenFoster
tunes.Most of the exhibits,in fact,
recreatedin convincingatmospheric
detailsome exoticvacationspot best
reachedby train.
The GreatNorthern,the Northern
Pacific,and the Burlington,for instance,
collaboratedon a massivedisplaythat
aimedto replicatefamouspoints of
interestin the RockyMountainand
PacificCoastregions.These includeda
realworkingdude ranch,transportedto

The GreatLocomotive
Chase
(1956), a Disney movie utilizing
steamenginesdestinedone day
to circleDisneyland,premiered
in Marcelineat the Uptown
Theater.

Chicagopieceby piece;a colossalmechanicalstatueof PaulBunyanthat
waggedits headand talked;a rodeo;
dioramasand panoramasof all kinds;and
a much-improvedversionof Old Faithful
"operatedby trainedengineers,resorting
to some verytrickyworkwith steampipes
and waterpumps."Whereasthe original
in YellowstoneParkeruptedonce an
hour, Chicago'sOld Faithfulwas scheduled to go off everyfifteenminutesfor the
convenienceof busytouristswith other
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thingsto see. Manywerebound for the
SantaFe exhibit,which consistedof a
southwesternIndianvillage,with a
tradingpost, a curioshop, a craftsbuilding, an Apachewikiup,a Navajomedicine
lodge, a full-scalepueblo,and morethan
150 nativesin residence,performingtheir
dancesand sellingtheirwaresto fair
goers."You'llthinkyou reallyareon an
Indianreservation... when you visit the
SantaFe Village,"readthe ads in the
nation'snewspapers.Nearby,the scene
changedabruptlyto the FrenchQuarter
in New Orleans,courtesyof the Illinois
Central.Here, by some miracleof
showmanship,werethe iron balconies,
"thequaintnarrowstreets,the tiny shops,
and the hiddencourtyardsthat have
[always]captivatedtravelers."18
werenot new to big exposi"Villages"
of
Sincethe nineteenth
course.
tions,
century,communitiesof Philippine
tribesmen,NativeAmericans,and other
picturesquepeopleshad been a regular
featureof world'sfairs,alongwith
reproductionsof historicbuildings,
dioramas,models,and the like. Walt
Disney had seen such sightsat New
York's1939 "Worldof Tomorrow,"and
Chicagoanswerequickto comparethe
environmentaldisplaysof 1948 with the
popularBelgianVillagebuilt for the
Centuryof ProgressExpositionfifteen
yearsearlier.Indeed,the RailroadFair
occupiedthe portionof the old exposition
groundsonce devotedto the Alpine
Village,the HawaiianVillage,the Spanish
Village,a Mayantemple,and a replicaof
FortDearborn.What was differentabout
the RailroadFairwas the coherenceand
concentrationof the experience-the
sensationof havingdroppedin on most of
the nation'sbeautyspots in a singleday
via a magicaltrain.
Realityrarelyintruded.Evendining
was apt to be a partof the illusionof
being in Yellowstoneor the Southwest.
Thus it was possibleto havelunch served
by a cowhandfromthe businessend of a

The Golden Spikescenefrom
the dailypageantat the Chicago
RailroadFair.Disney visitedthis
fairduringthe 1948 season,
donned periodcostume,and
took partin the show.

A

chuck wagon and dinner in the dining car
of a Rock Island streamliner fitted out as a
Mexican hacienda staffed by grandees in
appropriatecostume. "Bydramatizing....
by making every exhibit a novelty in
entertainment as well as education," the
New YorkTimesremarked, "the railroads
have graphically driven home a realization
of how much they mean in our national
economy."19Although their success in
conveying economic realities remains
arguable, the railroadssucceeded in
vivifying the sense of being there by
making the American scene come alive to
the senses. All that was missing was a
narrative,a story that tied together,
somehow, all the stops on the itinerary of
the Deadwood Central: the Old West and
the Wild West, the Vieux Carre, a
tropical beach, and the transportation
technology of the future.
The story line was supplied by a fourtimes-a-day play-"Wheels A-Rolling"enacted by moving locomotives. The
lakefront "stage"was a pair of tracks,
framed by huge concrete wings. Spectators sat in a grandstand facing the water
and watched as each engine puffed into
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view. A narratordescribed its significance
over a loudspeaker, and in the open space
between the two sets of tracks, actors
mimed famous scenes from railroad
history. During the course of the hour's
presentation, 220 actors, by virtue of swift
costume changes, played 800 roles in a
saga that stretched from 1673, when the
canoe was the most up-to-date means of
transportation, to the present day,
represented by the last word in passenger
coaches and diesel locomotives.
Of the pageant's twelve acts, those that
got the biggest hand depicted the passage
of Lincoln's funeral train, the driving of
the Golden Spike, the famous race
between the B & O's Tom Thumband a
horse, and "a Harvey House scene."20
Fred Harvey's turn-of-the-century hotels
on the Santa Fe route were also an
important precedent for the Railroad Fair
itself. Designed to encourage tourism by
providing intriguing destinations for
passengers, Harvey Houses used pseudosouthwestern architecture, menus, and
gift shops to create an all-encompassing
atmosphere of authenticity, like that of
the 1948 Indian village. In both cases,

J

"Villages"at the ChicagoRailroad
Fair,like this pueblore-creation,
inspiredDisney'slatersimulated
environments,repletewith period
souvenirshops,and
restaurants,
employeesin old-fashioned
costume.

unlike the genuine article, the replica
offered predictable quality, safety, and
every civilized amenity. The experience
became an unscripted play, with the
touring tenderfoot in a starringrole.
Walt Disney, as the fair organizerswere
well aware, knew all about the Harvey
Houses. Because of his interest in railroading, he was no doubt familiar, too,
with Edward Hungerford's other railroad
pageants, the best known of which, "Railroads on Parade,"had been mounted at
the New York World's Fair in 1939. But
Disney's fame alone was probably sufficient reason for his temporary inclusion in
the cast of"Wheels A-Rolling" as an engi-
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neer and dramaticperformer.Accordingto
Ward Kimball,during their stay in Chicago,
sometimesWalt would be invited to don
period costumeand takepart in some of the
historicalepisodes.I rememberone in
particular wherehe waspart of the Santa
Fe's Harvey House bit. Walt would watch
the otheractorsandplay it accordingly,all
in pantomime. In the meantime, I was busy
filming the whole show and Walt'scameo
appearanceffromthe orchestrapit. We were
both acting like a coupleof kids.
All the way home, Disney talked to
Kimball about building an amusement

park."Disneylandwas alreadyformingin
his mind. Of course,he thought [it]
shouldhavean almostfull-sizedsteam
train... that he could havefun operating
himselfon dayswhen the parkwas
closed."21

Los Angelesvs. Disneyland
A typicalHarveyHouse in Santa
Fe, New Mexico,ca. 1930, hints
at Walt Disney'sFrontierland.

As it was finallybuilt, some six yearslater,
Disneylandowed a greatdeal to the 1948
ChicagoRailroadFair.Firstand foremost, of course,was the SantaFe and
Disneylandline that definedthe boundariesof the park,servedas the chief artery
of internaltransportation,and even
determinedthe scaleof the buildings
adjacentto the tracks.The park'sseparate
"lands,"eachwith a historicor geographic
theme reiteratedby everyaspectof the
environment,down to the veryshopsand
restaurantsand the costumedemployees
in chargeof them, recalledthe "village"
layoutin Chicagowith its periodeateries
and tradingposts.Eventhe kindsof
placesand conceptssingledout for special
treatmentby the fair'splanners-the Old
West, the technologicalfutureof railroading, tropicalFlorida,the age of steamboremorethan a passingresemblanceto
Disneyland'sultimateconstituentparts,
fromMain StreetUSA to Tomorrowland.
Only Fantasylandwas not takenfromthe
prototypebecause,in Disney'sschemeof
things,a good measureof the fantasy
would be suppliedby the visitorwho
becamea cowboyor an astronautfor an
afternoon,much as Disney had once lost
himselfin the role of a SantaFe engineer
makinga whistlestop at a HarveyHouse.
Finally,althoughDisney includeda
Tomorrowlandcorrespondingto the
Chicagorailroadpageant'sconclusion,
when the trainsof the futurewereintroduced,the realemphasisin both casesfell
on the past-on the cultureof railroading
that the automobilehad all but eradicated.Disneylandpresentedwilderness
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(albeitartificial)too remotefor the
ruinousembraceof the highway.Preservedthere,somehow,wereplacesout
of time, bypassedby the interstates.
Disneylandhad bustlingtowns, eachone
with a depot, but no suburbs,no carports.
And therewereonly two waysto reach
theselittle Disneylandcities:on foot, or
the moredramaticway preferredby the
founder-aboard an obsolete,steamrailroad
belching,doomed-to-destruction
train.In that sense,Disneylandwas a tacit
protestagainstmodernAmerica,on the
wrongside of the tracks,to whichWalt
Disney consignedthe carsand the
parkinglots. Disneylandwas old-fashioned and urban.It was everythingthat
L.A.was not.
In Disney'sconsideredopinion, Los
Angeleswas a verydull place."You
know,"he told Kimballin the late 1940s,
it'sa shamepeoplecometo Hollywoodand
find there'snothingto see. Theyexpectto see
glamourand moviestarsand theygo away
Eventhepeoplewhocometo
disappointed.
thisstudio.Whatcantheysee?Abunchof
guysbendingoverdrawings.Wouldn'tit be
niceifpeoplecouldcometo Hollywoodand
see something?22

Clearly,however,Disney exaggeratedthe
nullityof SouthernCaliforniato provea
need for the kind of parkhe was determined to build. It seemsobvious,in
retrospect,that such touristattractionsas
LosAngelesdid possessbeforethe advent
of Disneylandexertedan important
influenceon it.
One seminaltouristmeccawas Olvera
Street,a permanentsort of world'sfair
"village"constructedin the old, historic
heartof downtownLosAngelesin 1929
as a Mission-periodpedestrianmalllined
with morethan seventyshops,cantinas,
and stallsfull of souvenirs.Fromthe
1920s throughthe Depressionera,the
Spanishcolonialstyleadornedbuildings
that dramatizedtouristfantasiesassoci-

The ChicagoRailroadFair's
"GoldGulch"would one day
becomeAnaheim'sFrontierland.

atedwith the good life in California.
Union Station,wherenubilestarlets
posedatop theirsteamertrunks;the
amusementpiersnearNaplesand Santa
Monica,wherethe silentmovieshad
come for backgroundsettings;and movie
palaceslike the famousCarthayCircle,
whereSnowWhitepremiered-all were
lushlySpanishin flavor.They denied
life
humdrumrealityby recontextualizing
as it was lived in Californiain fabulous,
make-believesettings.The pleasuresof
consumption,shopping,and diningwere
particularlysusceptibleto enhancement
by architecturalmeans.The Farmers'
186
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Market of 1934, one of Disney's favorite
haunts, was a "let's-pretend"midwestern
farmscape identified by a trademark
windmill. Sunset Boulevard's Crossroads
of the World, completed in 1936, invited
shoppers to browse through boutiques
matrixed in a half-timbered European
village, a lighthouse, and a ship, in
addition to the usual early California
presidio. Restaurant Row, on La Cienega,
ran the gamut from a hot-dog stand
operating out of a giant plaster-overchicken-wire frankfurterto sit-down
establishments that looked like grass
shacks, Spanish castles, and colonial inns.

OlveraStreet,anotherDisney
favorite,combinedhistory,
exoticism,and shopping-the key
ingredientsof Disneyland'sMain
StreetUSA.

In its upscalemanifestations,the
architectureof illusiongenerallyparted
carand driver.The buildingsof the past
stood for preautomotivebehavior,
associatedwith the luxury,ease,and
sensualityof premoderntimes.To shop at
Crossroadsof the Worldwas to purchase
the joy of free,unhurriedtime, the blissof
walkingthroughunfamiliartownscapes,
pausingto savorthe sensualdelightsof
touch, sight, and smell-or preciselywhat
Disneywould offerto the massesin 1955
in Anaheim.But the downscaleversionof
such fantasyarchitecture-drive-in
restaurants
shapedlike giant,fairy-tale
shoesor derbyhats,gasstationsin the
formof mosques(completewith lady
pump-jockeysin Moorishveils), Hansel
and Gretelcottageshousingrealestate
officesor eccentricstudioexecutivescould be seen on virtuallyany street
cornerduringthe yearswhen Disneywas
beginningto dreamof an alternativeto
amusementparkand city alike."If,when
you went shopping,you foundyou could
buy cakesin a windmill,ices in a giant
cream-can,[and]flowersin a huge flowerpot,"wrotea bemusedBritishtouristin
1938, "youmight begin to wonder
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whetheryou had not steppedthrougha
lookingglassor takena toss down a rabbit
burrowand could expectthe Mad Hatter
... to appearroundthe next corner."In
1939 AldousHuxley,who would soon
writethe firstdraftof the scriptfor
describeda
Disney'sAlicein Wonderland,
typicalLosAngelessuburbas a succession
of implausiblevillasin which "Gloucester
followedAndalusiaand gaveplaceto
Touraineand Oaxaca,Dusseldorfand
Massachusetts."23

Historyhad no dominionoversuch a
world.Instead,time was contingentand
malleable.Without a pastfirmlysituated
in relationshipto the future,therewere
no beginningsor endings,no death.
Storybookarchitecturerewrotethe story
of the humanconditionin California,the
GoldenStateof perpetualyouth.Althoughsome criticshaveattributedthe
imaginativevernacularof LosAngelesto
sheerhedonismor to a liberatingawarenessof the distancebetweenthe West
Coastand the old easternrulesof decorum, most commentatorshavepositeda
tenuouslinkagebetweenmake-believe
buildingsand the movie industry."Motion pictureshaveundoubtedlyconfused

LosAngeles'sUnion Station,
wherestarlets(andWalt Disney)
boardedthe SantaFe. The
Missionstyle,popularfrom the
1920s, madethe whole of
SouthernCaliforniainto a kind of
historicalthemepark.

architectural
tastes,"the Californiaarchitect RichardNeutraconcludedin 1941:
Theymaybe blamedformanyphenomena
in thislandscape
suchas:Half-timber
Englishpeasantcottages,Frenchprovincial
and "mission-bell"
typeadobes,Arabian
minarets,Georgianmansionson 50 x 120
foot lotswith "Mexican
Ranchos"adjoining
themon sitesof thesamesize.A CapeCod
fishermans hut (farfromthe beachand
fish) appearssidebysidewitha realtor's
officeseeminglybuiltbyHopiIndians.24
Neutra'stargetwas the suburbsof Los
Angeles,but he couldjust as well have
been describingWalt Disney'splansfor a
little parkadjacentto his own backlot
property.
Disney's Parkand the BacklotTour

Once introducedby an oldfashionedwindmill,the Farmers'
Marketwas one of Walt Disney's
favoritehauntsand an inspiration
for his own theme park'smakebelievearchitecture.

Publicinterestin the backlotsof the
majorstudioswas intensethroughoutthe
1930s and early1940s. Wheredid the
magiccome from?Was this the place?
The Disney studio,which movedinto
new quartersin Burbankin 1940 during
the laststagesof the workon Fantasia,
had been besiegedfor yearswith requests
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for toursand had answeredthese,in part,
with a sequencein TheReluctantDragon
of 1941 dramatizinghow animatorstook
a cartoonfrom idea to finishedproduct.
But Disney thoughtthat actuallywatching the processin the fleshwould bore
most touristssilly.They wantedmovie
magic,not the tediousrealityof work.
They wanteda tasteof Hollywood's
razzle-dazzle,
wherebyfarawaytimesand
came
to
life on the silverscreen.
places
wanted
to
be thereas partof the
They
illusion."Walt'soriginalidea,backin the
'40s,"saysDisney Companypresident
MichaelEisner,"wasthat Disneyland
should be a tour of our studio."25The

ultimatebacklot,a film set on a titanic
scale,Disneylandwas the by-productof
Walt Disney'sunrealizedplansfor the
greateststudio tour of all.
Peoplewho knewWalt Disney claim
to haveheardhim talkingabouthis future
amusementparkas earlyas 1920. Corporaterecordsfromthe early1930s document discussionof a two-acrepark(never
built) at the old studio;the files also
containactualsketchesfor ridesprepared
at the end of the decade.But the move to
Burbankacceleratedthings.The Buena
Vista Streetfacilitywas a personaltriumph for Disney, a markof his statusin
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A view of the first"magicallittle
park"Disney plannedto build
on a lot adjacentto his Burbank
studio:Disneylandwould be a
glorified,self-guidedstudio tour.

the industryand an expressionof his
idealsas a artist/Hollywoodmogul/
businessman.Thus the architectKem
WebergaveDisney a sleek,Moderne
design,in keepingwith the latter's
utopianvision of a workplacein which
employeescalledthe boss "Walt,"attendedfreeclassesat a companyart
school, formedcorporateorchestras,and
jitterbuggedhappilyduringtheirlunch
hour.With theirbandedchromedecorations and campuslikesetting,the studio
buildingswerea model factoryof tomorrow, suggestiveof a benevolentand
enlightenedmanagement.The appended
parkwas a furthersign of executive
goodwill.The firstdetailedplansfor
Disneylandcoincide,in fact,with the
move to Burbankand mandatethat a
"magicallittle park"of eight acresbe set
asidefor touristsand, on the weekends,
for studio employeesand theirfamilies.
The proposedcontentsof Mickey
Mouse Parkweresparseand simple,a
nicerversionof what a parentmight take
his child to see in nearbyGriffithPark:a
"singing"waterfall,statuesof the Disney
charactersto pose with for snapshots,
pony rides,and a workingsteamlocomotive. The war,financialpressures,and a
bitterstrikein 1941 all dampened
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enthusiasmfor the project.But with his
postwarshift fromfilmmakingto railroading,it becameclearthat Disney had
designson sixteenundevelopedacreson
RiversideDrive, alongthe banksof the
LosAngelesRiver.The landwas across
the streetfromhis plant,fromwhich his
hypotheticaltraincould run straightinto
GriffithPark.Renderingsot this enlarged
plan introducethe conceptof themingfor
the firsttime. Gone arethe waterfallsand
statues.In theirplacewas to be Old
Town, a false-frontwesternset organized
aroundthe depot and a right-of-waythat
skirtedan Indianencampmentand a
midwesternfarmstead.A stern-wheeler
was to circumnavigate
the tractinsidethe
railroadtrackson a man-madewaterway,
and a Pony Expressstagewas to link the
wildernesswith the Old Town station.
An in-housememo of 31 August 1948
also lists a generalstore,packmules-all
appurtenancesof the futureFrontierland
-a carnivalsectionwith the "typical
Midwaystuff" (lampoonedin the 1940
Disney featurePinocchio),and an oldfashionedtownscapethat soundsa lot like
Anaheim'sMain StreetUSA:
TheMain Village,whichincludesthe
RailroadStation,is builtarounda village

greenor informalpark.In theparkwill be
benches,a bandstand... treesand shrubs.
It will bea placeforpeopleto sit and rest;
mothersandgrandmothers
can watchover
smallchildrenatplay ....
Aroundtheparkwill be builtthe town.
At oneend will be theRailroadStation;at
theotherthe TownHall. TheHall will be
builtto represent
a TownHall, butactually
we will useit as ouradministration
buildIt
will
be
the
the
ing.
of entire
headquarters
project.
Adjoiningthe TownHall will be theFire
and PoliceStations.... In [thepolice
station]we couldhavea littlejail wherethe
kidscouldlookin.
And therewas more:a quaintcommercial
districtwith an ice creamparlor,a
bookshop,a hobbyshop, an artgallery,a
post office,a doll hospital,storesfor
candyand toys and playclothes,and "a
restaurantfor birthday parties."26Linked

to the moreactiveattractionsof the
westernand the carnivalsectionsby a
varietyof buckboards,surreys,and horsedrawntrolleys,Main Villagewas meant
for leisurelystrollingand sittingin the
shade.It was OlveraStreetwith an
Americanaveneer,the pedestrianshopping mallwith a touch of fantasy,a whole
streetfulof backlot-cum-LosAngeles
eccentricitiesof architecture,a model
railroadlayoutenlargedto usablescale.
None of it, however,impressedthe
BurbankCity Council.IgnoringWalt's
emphasison the family,councilmembers
persistedin thinkingof any amusement
parkas a potentialliability."Wedon't
want the carnyatmospherein Burbank,"
criedone lawmaker."Wedon't want
peoplefallingin the river,or merry-goroundssquawkingall day long."The
acreagewas swallowedup by the Ventura
Freeway,and Disneywent backto
tinkeringwith trainsand models.His
brotherRoy wonderedif the dreaming
and experimentingdid not fascinatehim
morethan the doing anyway."Waltdoes
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a lot of talkingaboutan amusementpark
but... I don't know how deep his
interestreallyis,"Roy Disneywroteto an
associatein 1951. "I thinkhe's more
interestedin ideasthatwould be good in
an amusementparkthan in actually
running one himself."27

Yet it was becomingincreasingly
difficultto separateWalt Disney's
interests,ideas,and pastimesfromthe
parkscheme.One of the most compelling
ingredientsin the evolvingDisneylandof
the late 1940s and early1950s, for
example,was also one of the most personal:a walk-throughmuseumof automata-moving, miniaturescenesfrom
his own filmsand fromAmericanhistory-made by Walt Disney himself.On
his 1931 sabbatical,Disney had purchaseda mechanicalbirdfroma New
Orleansantiqueshop. Fascinatedby the
technologythat madethe creaturemove
its tail and chirp,he broughtthe 100year-oldautomatonbackto the studio
and had it takenapart.To Disney, the
birdwas a three-dimensional
cartoon,one
of his own animalcharacterscome to life,
and so he collectedfor furtherstudyother
toys operatedby springsand gears.When
he beganto build miniaturefurnitureand
appointmentsfor the carsin his railroad
train,the connectionsbetweenthe singing
birdand the trainchuggingthroughhis
gardensuddenlyjelled.

Disneylandia
In 1951, in a model trainshop in London, Disney raninto HarperGoff, an
illustratorwhose renderingsof American
historicalscenesfor Esquireand other
magazineswerewell known. Goff had
alsoworkedin Hollywood,most recently
doing storyboardsfor live-actionfilms at
WarnerBrothers."I'vegot a little thing
up my sleevethat I reallywant to do,"
Disney told the illustratorby way of
inducementto join the enterprise."It's

The automataand working
miniaturesthat madeup
translatedmodel
"Disneylandia"
into
railroading a new, robotic
dimensionessentialto the
eventualsuccessof Disneyland.
This technologymadeGranny
Kincaid'scabin,a scenefrom a
Disney movie, into a threedimensionalreality.

sort of a 'Kiddieland,' and I want it to be
called 'Walt Disney's America.' I don't
want to just entertain kids with pony rides
and slides and swings. I want them to
learn something about their heritage."It
soon became known that, with the help of
studio artist Ken Anderson, Disney was
engaged in a secret project, code named
"Disneylandia."A touring attraction that
could reach children in their own hometowns, Disneylandia was to consist of
twenty-four peep-show views of salient
moments in the American past, enlivened
by little figures that could actually talk
and gesticulate. Plans called for Anderson
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and Goffto paint the scenes in great
detail, a la Norman Rockwell. Then
Disney would go home and build them to
scale in his workshop, with some help
from company mechanics. "I'm tired of
having everyone else around here do the
drawing and painting," Disney admitted
to Anderson.
I'mgoing to do somethingcreativemyself....
I wantyou to draw... scenesof life in an
old Westerntown.... I'll carvethefigures
and make the scenesin miniature. When we
get enoughof them made, we'll send them
out as a travelingexhibit.28

By the time the model makingbegan,
the iconographyof Disneylandiahad
expandedfrom the Old West to includea
broaderswathof historyand, underthe
rubricof Americana,the historyof Walt
Disney'sown careeras a filmmaker.If
moviesand cartoonsgaveideasa visible
form, Disneylandiawould makethose
flat, cinematicimagesrealand palpable.
The firsttableauactuallycompleted,for
instance,was basedon a set fromthe
1948 live-action-cartoonfeatureSo Dear
to My Heart,a Disney periodpiece
dealingwithsmall-townlifein 1903,
completewithcountyfair,locomotive,and
The scene
genialMainStreetmerchants.
chosenforminiaturization
wasthe interior
of GrannyKincaid'scabin,crammedwith
lilliputianmodelsof a spinningwheel,a
familyBible,anda flintlockriflemounted
on thewall.Thanksto a systemof camsand
cables,Grannyherselfrockedby the
firesideand spokewith the recordedvoice
of actressBeulahBondi.And tantalizing
slicesof an old-fashionedkitchenand a
bedroomwith a four-posterwerevisible
behindher.These half-seenfragments-a
view out a window in one scenewould
hint at the milieuof the next-were to
interconnecta coherentreconstructionof
small-townAmerica.
The secondtableauwas a musichall,
with a dancingman doing his routine.
BuddyEbsenwas hiredto performan
old-timedanceon camera,the film was
rotoscopedto breakfluid actiondown
into its constituentparts,and a nine-inch
entertainer(operatedby a consolelarger
than the sceneitself) struttedhis stuff
beforea velvetcurtain.The thirdand
finalscenecombinedthe elaborate
movementsof the dancerwith the vocal
capacityof GrannyKincaidin a barbershop quartetthat sang"SweetAdeline"
for almostninetyseconds,with dramatic
armwavingand headtilting.
Fromthe first,Disneylandiawas
plaguedwith problems.The model
makingwent slowly.Althoughthe
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miniaturesworked,the operatingequipment was cumbersome:studio technicians
admittedthey had duplicatedthe eighteenth-centurytechnologyof mechanical
toys without improvingit much and
arguedunsuccessfullyfor full-sizefigures
that could be crammedfull of more
sensitivehydraulicand pneumatic
controls.To Disney, the magicof the
scenesderivedfrom theirtiny size, but
miniaturization,accordingto the accountants,also meantthat few viewerscould
see a givensegmentof the show at once,
and thosewho depositedtheirquartersin
the slot to startthe machinerywereliable
to spenda lot of time ooohing and
aaahingovereachlittle room.At twentyfive centsa head,the chancesof breaking
even, given the enormouscostsof the
project,wereslim indeed.So Disneylandiawas foldedinto the masterplan for
an amusementpark.Alongwith life-size
versionsof the Old West and Granny's
Cabin,the layoutsketchesfortheAnaheim
site capturedthe essenceof the small
town, of Americanhistoryand heritage,
basicto the unfinishedminiatureexhibit.

Main StreetUSA
Disneylandiaultimatelyspawnedthe
slitheringplasticcrocodilesof Adventureland and the flyingwitchesand fairiesof
Fantasyland.But its most important
legacywas Main StreetUSA, the grand,
ceremonialentranceto Disneyland.Like
the traintrackand the depot definingthe
marginsof the park,Main Streetwas
anotherDisney hobbygivenlarger,
nationalsignificancein the fluid landscapeof Anaheimin 1955.
In TheLonelyCrowd,a studyof the
changingAmericancharacterpublishedin
1950, David Riesmantook up the subject
of hobbies.The intensitywith which the
average,middle-classAmericanpursued
after-hourswoodcarvingor outdoor
cookingor model makinginitiallypuzzled

Main Streetarchitecture:a
shoppingmall in movie-set
disguise.

the sociologistbecausesuch private
interestsseemedat odds with the "outerdirected"personalitytypicalof the period.
The "outer-directed"
corporateman took
his socialcues fromthose aroundhim
and, Riesmanconcluded,"remainsa
lonely memberof the crowdbecausehe
nevercomesreallyclose to ... himself."
But the use of leisurefor craftsmanlike
activitiesby thesesamenine-to-five
conformistsstruckhim as anomalous,an
expressionof autonomyand individual
competencethat rancounterto the
workdaynorm. In such momentsof
basementtinkering,Riesmanposited,the
hobbyist"canoften rediscoverboth his
childhoodand his inner-directedresidues
by serious craftsmanship."29To make a

model-to recreate,in Disneyland'scase,
the Marceline,Missouri,of a turn-of-thecenturyboyhood-was to returnto those
happy,bygonetimes as a competent
adult.To makea modelwas to construct,
or reconstruct,one's own biography.To
makea model of an idealpastwas to
rejectan imperfectpresent.
193 AmericanArt

In Disneyland,the present-suburban
reality,1955-style-was abandonedin
the parkinglot, alongwith the family
car.Althoughticketbuyerswould
ultimatelyfacea choicebetweenFantasyland,Frontierland,
Adventureland,and
Tomorrowland,theywerefirstforced
to negotiatea common entranceway
definedby the architectural
and technoof
an
American
logicalsymbolism
past
that coincidedwith Walt Disney'sown.
Here, too, his hobbiesdisplacedthe
realitiesof the workplaceon a scalethat
demandedthe same"inner-directed"
ethos of others.Everybodywalkedunder
the railroadtracksand pastthe station
wherethe old steamlocomotivechuffed
to a halt. Everybodywalkeddown Main
StreetUSA, underits gingerbreadcornices,pastwindowsbearingthe names
of Disney'sfatherand his friendsinscribedin gildedletters.That kind of
experience,writesthe landscapehistorian
John Stilgoe,is a primalone, a rebirth,
a common affirmationof American
identity:

te
Int
Disneyland,_

Main StreetUSA

[The]small-towndepotappearsagainand
againin Americanliteratureas a liminal
zonethroughwhichyoungpeoplepassinto
adulthood,intoadventure,and into realor
seemingwisdom,and throughwhichthey
sometimes
returntofind thetownsof their
youth,rarelybeautifulbut moreoften
in theAmerican
tawdry,"run-down"
thatconnotesa townhit bya
expression
train.30
In Disneyland,the Main Streetcomplex
leadsto adventureand sometimesto
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wisdom,thanksto imbeddedlessons
aboutthe spaceprogramand the conquest
of the frontiertaughtin the adjacent
"lands."But its liminalmarkersset off a
worldin which everybody-and the
nation itself-is young againand thereforeperfect:spankingclean,freshly
painted,orderly,peaceful,happy,and
never"run-down."
Main Streetis KansasStreetin
Marceline,Missouri,as Walt Disney
rememberedit froma distanceof half a
century.Diane Disney calledit "his
dreamlikere-creationof Marceline'smain
stem,"and her fatherconfirmedher
insightwhen he explainedthe meaningof
Main StreetUSA in termsof the collective memoryof his generation."Manyof
us fondlyrememberour smallhometown
and its friendlyway of life at the turnof
the century,"Disney remarked."To me,
this erarepresentsan importantpartof
our nation'sheritage."The Missouritown
firstencounteredby the four-year-old
Walt Disneywas farfromperfect,howhistorical
ever.RichardFrancaviglia's
reconstructionof Marcelinecirca1905
revealsa raw,treeless,unlovelyplace,a
visuallyincoherentmosaicof signboards,
telegraphpoles, and bulky,vaguely
classicizedbuildingsall competingfor
attentionalongthe rutted,unpaved
lengthof KansasStreet.The Disneyland
versionof hometownAmerica,as one of
the staffmembersdescribedit, "iswhat
Main Streetshouldhavebeen like."31
Main Street,Disneyland,has none of
the vile featuresobservedby Sinclair
Lewis'sheroinewhen she madeher
famousthirty-two-minutetour of Gopher
Prairie'sMain Streetbackin "19-aughtsomething":no saloons,no malodorous
pool halls,no sidewalkloaferscasting
bold glancesat the passersby.Insteadof
jostlingone anotherfor the shopper's
favor,the buildingsareall of a piece,
roughlyequalin height,complementary
in color, and ebullientlyoverdecorated
with Andy HardyVictorianisms.There

Main StreetUSA

aretoo manyawnings,too much fretwork
and gilt, creatingan intensity,a concentrationof sensationthat is almosturban,
despiteitself.But the wealthof decoration, in the end, readsas wealthor
materialwell-being,and the overalleffect,
thanksto clevermanipulationsof scale,is
intimate,even comforting.
Disney'sone-eighthscalelocomotive
ultimatelydeterminedthe dimensionsof
his park.When measureddrawingsfor
the trainwereenlargedto adaptit to
Disneyland,it was determinedthat a sixfoot doorwaywas adequatefor a passenger
car.Everythingelsewas proportionedto
that module,by eighths,like the little
freightstationsand villageson a railroad
layoutbeneatha Christmastree."It'snot
apparentto a casualglancethat this street
is only a scalemodel,"Disney stated,
pointingat the Italianatestorefrontsthat
stretchedawaytowardSleepingBeauty's
Castle."Wehad everybrickand shingle
and gas lamp made 7/8 of true size."32

Actually,it was morecomplicatedthan
that. LikeBaroquemastersof illusionism,
or the cleverset decoratorstheywere,
built Main Street
Disney's"imagineers"
in forcedperspective,with the upper
storiesmuch smallerthan the lowerones,
givingthe impressionof diminutionby
distancewhile keepingthe overallheight
of the cornicelines suburban,unthreatening, and low. The groundfloor, in each
case,is seven-eighthsthe size of a "real"
commercialstructure;
turn-of-the-century
the secondstoryis in five-eighthsscale
(alsoused for the Mark Twainand the
SantaFe and Disneylandline);but the
top storyis only one-halfas largeas its
genericprototypes.
Along with Levittownand placeslike
it, Main StreetUSA'ssize answeredLewis
Mumford'scall for a postwar"returnto
the humanscale"that madeneighborliIts size
nessand intimacypossible.33
its
domesticated, atmospherecomfyand
benign,Main Streetevokesthe mood of
Disney'sown small-townmoviesand the
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televisiontraditionthatbegan
front-porch
Bestin 1954.On Main
Knows
Father
with
Street,thegrown-upsuddenlybecomesa
kidagain-a Budora Bettyfrom
USA.
fictionalSpringfield,
television's
sense
the
MainStreet'sscalecaptures
whentheyreturn
mostadultsexperience
to theirhometownsandnoticehowsmall,
howtoyliketheircherished
placesof
childhoodhavebecome.Builtfromthe
blueprintof memory,MainStreetwas
thepastandstripcapableof shrinking
of yesterday,
facts
pingawaythenasty
exaltinginsteadthepositivevaluesthat
to a golden
hasburnished
recollection
a
luster.MainStreetis thusa plaything,
dreamat naptime,a TV sitcom,better
thanrealityhaseverbeen.
Thesenseof well-beingMainStreet
impartsis alsorelatedto scale,for,
if reducedsizesummonsup
paradoxically,
childhoodmemoriesandemotions,it also
makestheadultfeeltenfeettall,larger
immunefrom
thanlife,andtherefore
harm.Withits dollhouseicecream
parlorsandtoy-towncandyshops,Main
Streetis justunrealenoughto be
In 1928thenovelist
unthreatening.
GlenwayWescott,takingthereaderback
of hisown
to theluminousnighttimes
sucha
Wisconsinyouth,remembered
MainStreetscene:
men
west... everywhere
Asthesunhurried
weremadeeager
andwomenandchildren
ofthenight... for thenight
bythethoughts
wasSaturday
nightandtheyweregoingto
in the
town.... Andin MiddleAmerica,
smalltownsthatservethepeople
numberless
thereis nomoremagicaltime.
ofthefarms,
It is thesweetreward
ofthelongweek's
labor;it is theiropera,drama,theirtripto
Zanzibar.34
The Main Street of old was Zanzibar,
Rome, and Paris, the Fourth of July and
Christmas, rolled into one. So is Main
Street USA, a memory first softened by
the blur of nostalgia and then coaxed into

The SantaFe and Disneyland
depot at the headof Main Street
USA-the liminalborder
betweenfantasyand reality,the
suburbanpresentand small-town
past

a three-dimensional existence, just that
way-pristine and eternally lovely-in
the architecture of Disneyland.
Disney's make-believe Main Street
shares much common ground with 1950s
suburbia: the sense of uniformity, order,
community, and safety, a sort of smiling
"I Like Ike" friendliness conveyed by each
perky awning. But as a model community, Main Street also stands in obvious
contrast to the American city from which
the suburbanite had fled. People-sized,
organized around the meanderings of
pedestrians, its deepest meaning is
revealed by its opposition to Los Angeles
and to the creeping steel-and-concrete
urbanism outside the park. Perhaps,
then, Main Street is the real national
Fantasyland, since Los Angeles and its
environs in 1955 constituted the future
that had already come to pass for smalltown America. Or perhaps, secure from
bulldozers and the ravagesof urbanization, it is a compensatory monument to
Anaheim and all the other vanished Main
Streets of the postwar era. Southern
Californians, according to one trenchant
social commentator struggling to make
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sense of Disneyland's popularity, habitually "imagine ivy-covered, leaf-strewn
squares, and villages clustered around
white frame New England churches, and,
lacking them in reality, create them in
plastic towns to which they go to find
themselves." The architect Charles Moore
calls Main Street the town square of Los
Angeles, a public environment otherwise
missing from a city of freeways and
housing tracts:
In an unchartablesea of suburbia, Disney
has createda place, indeed, a wholepublic
world,fill ofsequential occurrences,of big
and little drama, of hierarchiesof importance and excitement.... No raw edges
spoil thepicture . . . everythingis as immaculateas in the musical-comedy
villagesthat Hollywoodhasprovidedfor
our viewingpleasurefor the last three
generations.35
Within his own mythological system,
the small town Disney fetishized was a
part of a larger Hollywood drama. Called
upon to explain the village huddled at the
foot of Bald Mountain in the spectacular

Inscriptionson the windowsrefer
to the founder'sown relatives
and associates.EliasDisney, for
example,wasWalt'sfather.The
signsarea clearadmissionof
Disney'spersonalstakein his
latest,greatestproject.
(overleaf)KansasStreet,
Marceline,Missouri-the
prototypefor Main StreetUSA

finaleof Fantasia,he saidthat "itsort of
symbolizessomething. The forcesof
good."At Disneyland,the samearchetypalset introducesthe whole show.As
the visitorstrollspastthe storefronts,the
townscapeitselfunwindsa narrative
describingin a welterof propswhat it was
like to be in Americain the early1900s,
when the moviesshown in the Main
StreetCinemawerenew, when the
horselesscarriagewas still an oddity,when
life was very,verygood. "Hereis a period
in America... when progresswas a good
word and ... therewas an intense
optimismaboutwhatwe weredoing with
our lives,"saysa parkofficial,"reading"
the cinematicstorybeing told in the
passagefrom turnstileto castle.36Disney
placedgreatstock in what he calledthe
"weinie"theoryof crowdmovement
wherebyan eye-catchingobject-a
"weinie,"like the castleat the end of
Main Street-pulls the guestin that
direction,pastthe promptsand cues that
makeup the visualscriptalongthe way.
EachDisneylandvisitorthus becomesan
actorin a dramaarranged,like a movie, in
an editedsequenceof sightsand sounds.
Likewise,the personwho takesa seat
on any one of the park'smanyrides
immediatelybecomesa castmemberin
the Disney featureto which the attraction
alludes."SnowWhite'sAdventure,"one
of the originalFantasylandrides,is a case
in point. Tuckedbehindthe safetybarof
a moving, "dwarf-carved"
vehicleof
simulatedwood, the visitorexperiences
exactlywhat Snow White did in the 1937
movie. The WickedWitch offersa
poisonedapple.The dwarfsmine their
diamondsand tramphomeward.To
maintainthe illusion,SnowWhite herself
is nowhereto be seen in representational
form:the passenger-turned-movie-star
fills in for her, livingout her adventures
for as long as it takesthe simulatedwooden carto negotiatethe darkened
tunnel.And so it is the visitorwho is
menaced,attacked,and scaredhalf to
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deathby thingsthat go bump in the
night, in a clashof good and evil that
ends only when the carshootsbackinto
the blessedsunlight.
The flat, unnuancedcontrastsbetween
good and evil, light and dark,so evident
in the cold warpoliticsof the 1950s,
underliethe filmic narrativesof Fantasyland.Along Main Street,however,evil
existsonly in termsof its absence,as the
banishedantonymof civic virtueslike
cleanlinessor picturesquecharm,and the
storytellingproceedsby subtlermeans.
Sincethe visitorrevisesthe scriptby
makingchoices-to enterone storeand
not another,to dawdle,to rush
through-mood becomesalmostas
importantto the perceptionof meaning
as any particularstorylinethat is spelled
out in gildedsignageand periodcostume.
As act 1, scene 1 for Disneyland,Main
Streetis appropriately
pleasant,reassuring, and undemanding.At world'sfairs
and otherpublicamusementsstudiedby
the Disney team,eachstructurecompeted
with all the restfor the audience'sattention. But Main Streetarchitecture,from
its sharedrooflineto its limiteddecorative
vocabulary,functionsin noncompetitive
aestheticharmony"becausethere'san
attemptto relateone idea to the next,"
declareda studioanimatorwho helped
Disney build his park.
Thiscomesfrom the motionpicturebackground.... Colorsareharmonizedvery
carefully.It maynothavean impactat a
logicallevel,butI'msurepeoplerespondto
it, whetherthey'retrained in this or not.37

BecauseMain StreetUSA was built by
filmmakers,not by architects,its appearancewas calibratedto achievinga desired
emotionaleffect.Formfollowsfunctionor script-unashamedly,as it does more
often than not in commercial,roadside
architecture."Whatis Main Street?"
askedthe ManhattandeveloperMel
Kaufmanaftera pilgrimageto Disneyland.
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Disney visitsthe Zurcher
Buildingin Marceline,1960. It
is saidto havebeen the
inspirationfor one of the
storefrontson Main StreetUSA.

It is an ordinaryshoppingcenterwhere they
sell souvenirs,film ... ice cream, have a
movie house-all functioning as would any
ordinaryshoppingcenter.Exceptfor one
thing. It's a stageset ofMain Streetcirca
1900.38

It is no ordinary shopping center, of
course, this evocative blend of history,
autobiography, mythmaking, and Holly-
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wood set. But Main Street USA is a
functioning commercial district, which, at
its inception, looked backward to Los
Angeles's Olvera Street and forward to
Victor Gruen's Southdale, the first fully
enclosed suburban mall, which opened in
Minneapolis in 1956. Indeed, Main Street
is a mall in its own right, since the
disposition of interior space permits free
movement from one shop to another
along the entire length of the block. And
by virtue of Main Street's controlling
position in the layout of the park, shopping becomes a key motif in the iconographic structure of Disneyland. On the
one hand, the psychology of the place
makes for low sales resistance. "Unlike in
society's modern cities," a Disney planner
boasted, "they drop their defenses [here].
... Actually, what we're selling is reassurance."39On the other hand, while the
ambience makes for enormous profits, it
also exalts the central act of street corner
capitalism-the buying and selling of
merchandise, which goes on at a frantic
pace behind the pretty, filigreed facades of
what amount to antique shops in reverse:
old-fashioned stores stocked with the
latest in Mickey Mouse memorabilia.
Period decor legitimates consumption
by equating the business of Main Street
USA with the very historical fiber of the
nation. At the gatewayto the cold war
moralismof Walt Disney's reconstructed
America,Main StreetUSA celebratesthe
real-lifepleasuresof exuberantpostwar
consumerism.
A Williamsburg or a Greenfield Village
adapted to the social climate of the 1950s,
Main Street USA affirms that the good
American, middle-class,
life-utopia-is
and midwestern. The rest of Disneyland,
to which the thoroughfare leads, represents a world view grounded in Main
Street's values. Frontierland sets forth the
story of how the West was made safe for
homesteaders-and suburbanites.
Adventureland appropriatesthe Third
World and untamed nature to serve as the

frontiers(andboutiques)
of today,whilea
intenton the
Tomorrowland,
corporate
of
is
the
conquest space,
profitable
frontierof thefuture.AsforFantasyland,
itsflirtations
withthedarkandirrational
serve
to
affirmtheideological
only
clarity
withwhichtheprogress
of theAmerican
fromcowboyto astronaut,
is
adventure,
described
in nuancesof architecture,
ButMain
cuisine,andgiftshopsouvenirs.
StreetUSAremainstheallegorical
touchstoneforthis"Disneyized"
history
of thenation:"Itis whatAmericawas,"
writesa culturalgeographer,
"andprovidesthebedrocksecurityforwhatit is to
be."Andso a powerfuldramatization
of
historyanddestinyarisesdirectlyfrom
WaltDisney'sownchildhoodmemories.
In anactof almoststupifying
selfhe madehimself-his life,his
assurance,
imagination,his movies-the objective

forAmerican
correlative
culture,past,
In
and
future.
the
wordsof a
present,
brochure
forthepark,
promotional
reflectsWalt'spersonal
"Disneyland
hisdreams,hisambitionsand
experiences,
interest
whichareuniversal
special
interests."40

TheAestheticof Television
If not universal,
theseinterests
werewell
knownto mostAmericans
throughthe
mediumof film.MainStreetUSApushed
to theforeground
scenicbackgrounds
of
SoDeartoMyHeartandLadyandthe
whenDisneyland
opened
Tramp(released
in July1955).Fantasyland
broughtback
TinkerBell,SnowWhite,Pinocchio,and
Alice,starsof theanimatedfairy-tale
features.
Adventureland
alludedto
True-Life
Adventure
seriesof
Disney's
naturedocumentaries.
Tomorrowland,
theleastdevelopedof thequadrants
in
1955,wasbasedon 1954's20,000
undertheSea,a live-action,
sci-fi
Leagues
thriller,loadedwithspecialeffects.Hence
thecharacters
andthemesof Disneyland
201 AmericanArt

werefamiliarto adultswhohadgrownup
withDisneycartoonsandwhowerenow,
asparents,takingtheirownchildrento
seethelatestfromthesamestudio.
knewWaltDisney,if not from
Everybody
hismovies,thenfromtheproductsrelated
to them:thebooks,watches,lamps,toys,
clothing,andnoveltyitems-even a line
of cannedfoodsmarketed
underthe
DonaldDucklabel.In a pluralistic
of church,
society,whereexperiences
school,andethnicitywerenot universally
a
shared,Disneymotifsconstituted
commonculture,a kindof civilreligion
of happyendings,worry-free
consumption,technological
optimism,andnostalgiaforthegoodolddays.
In sheersize,Disneyland's
setsinvited
with
those
created
forthe
comparison
inflated"spectaculars"
throughwhich
in
the
1950s
Hollywood
hopedto recoup
lost
to
television.
There
wasonly
profits
onedifference,
Banham
Reyner
argued:
wasa setfora filmthatwas
"Disneyland
nevergoingto be made,exceptin the
mind of the visitor."41
Turnedloose on an

ersatzset,thevisitorbecamea temporary
Hollywoodinsider,privyto thesecretsof
thegiantscreen.Buttheintimacyof the
backlotalsomadeit theperfectsettingfor
TV anditssmall-screen
revelations
of
whatreallywenton behindthescenes.
WaltDisney'sfirsttelevisionshow,a
on Christmas
broadcast
1950"special"
afternoon
byNBC,madea vastfamily
audiencefamiliar
withthedoingsin his
studioduringthemakingof Alicein
Wonderland.
"OneHourin Wonderland"
alsogaveviewersa lookat theDisney
family:DianeandSharon,thenhigh
withtheirfather.The
schoolers,
appeared
formulaprovedso successful
thatDisney
offeredanotherinsider's
peekat moviemakingin 1951.
Televisionwasthefamilyentertainmentmediumof choicein thenew,
ranchhousesof
isolated,gadget-happy
andthecommercial
benefitsof
suburbia,
those
families
movie
back
to
the
luring

I~~~~~~~~~~~~

The castleeventuallybuilt at
Disneylandgavea deceptiveairof
fantasyto the park.In fact, the
conceptwas groundedin
technologyand history.

houseswith freepreviewsof forthcoming
filmswereenormous."Thattelecast
shouldbe worth $1 million at the boxwroteone
office to Alicein Wonderland,"
TV columnistafterthe firstChristmas
programaired.But, despiteits appealto
the swellingpostwarmiddleclass,old-line
Hollywoodmogulsand highbrowsalike
consideredtelevisionan enterpriseof
dubiousartisticand intellectualmerit.
The firstmajorproducerto join forces
with the networks,Disney incurredthe
wrathof otherstudioheadsbent on
ignoringthe competitionor fightinga
losingbattleagainst"theidiot box."His
espousalof TV-his intuitivegraspof the
potentialfor profit-gave Disney'scritics
anotherreasonto consignhim to the
ranksof the philistines.His sheepish
defenders,on the otherhand,put forth
the curiousargumentthat Disney "demonstrated... his inherentcontemptforthe
medium"by using televisionto createa
marketforhis films-and forDisneyland.42
In the early1950s, Disneylandwas in
trouble.Within the company,Disney had
found little supportfor what many
believedto be an excursioninto "honkytonk."The planningprocesscontinued
only becausehe paidfor the workout of
his own pocket.And when he approached
would-bebackerswith his ideafor a form
of participatoryentertainmentat the
furthestpossibleremovefromtelevision,
the businesscommunitywas inclinedto
believerumorsthat Disneywas not quite
himself.But TV was the lasthope. Walt
Disney Productionswould crankout the
weeklyseriesthe networkshad been
anglingfor in returnfor heavycash
investmentsand loan guaranteesto see the
parkthroughto completion.A written
prospectusand a portfolioof patented
Disney drawingswerepreparedin a single
franticweekend,and in the late September of 1953, Roy Disneywent to New
Yorkto strikea deal.On 2 April 1954, it
was formallyannouncedthatABC-the
struggling"third"network-had landed
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Walt Disney and that Disney, as partof
the package,was going to build some sort
of "filmproductioncenter"patterned
afterthe villagesin his movies.The TV
show and the "center"wereboth to be
calledDisneyland.
"Disneyland"the TV show premiered
in October 1954. It playedon Wednesday
nightsat 7:30, the children'shour, and
within threemonthsit had hit the top
ten. "Disneyland"becamea family
institution:homeworkwas deferred,sales
of frozenTV dinnerssoared.In Walt
Disney'sown mind and in its televised
format,the programwas not easily
distinguishablefrom the projectthen
underconstructionin Anaheim."Isaw
that if I was evergoing to havemy park,"
he stated, "here ... was a way to tell

millionsof peopleaboutit-with TV."43
And so, everyweek, the formatintroducedthe audienceto the principal
themesof the park.One Wednesdaythe
topic would be Fantasyland,with the
content madeup of clips fromanimated
films.Adventurelandeveningsrecycled
unusedfootageshot for the nature
documentaries.But the Tomorrowland
segmentwas perhapsthe most revealing
of the lot in termsof Disney'sown
intentions.

Underthe headingof Tomorrowland,
the studioprepareda behind-the-scenes
previewof 20,000 LeaguesundertheSea,
with an emphasison special-effects
technology.The programwon an Emmy,
but it was also dubbed"thefirst60minutecommercialin the historyof TV"
and "thelongesttrailerevermade."44
Nor
did criticsfail to notice that threeadditionalWednesdaysweregivenoverto
progressreportsfrom the parksite urging
membersof the audienceto plan a
vacationtrip to SouthernCalifornia,
much as othertelecastshad sent viewers
to the drive-into see a new moviewith
which they werealreadyfamiliarbefore
the creditseverrolled.Nonetheless,while
"Disneyland"servedblatantlycommercial

Walt Disney introduceshis park
and the "Disneyland"television
hour to the public, 1954. From
the beginning,the two propositions wereinextricablylinked.

ends, the show was also crucialto the
creationof the mood or underlying
scenariobasicto its geographiccounterpartin Anaheim.Throughthe mediumof
"Disneyland,"the Americanfamily
becamepartof the processof buildingthe
parkand thus acquiredan emotionalstake
in its success.It wasWalt'sAmerican
Versailles,but it was a partof the
Wednesdaynight home livesof countless
viewers,too. And by rehearsingthe
proposedfeaturesof the park,the TV
show eliminatedall groundsfor apprehension: Disneyland-the themepark-was
just as safe,wholesome,and predictableas
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the livingroom settingin which the
familygatheredto watchWalt talkall
aboutit. Goingto Disneylandwasjustlike
on TV.
watchingthatother"Disneyland"
Bob Chandler,a televisionreporterfor
Variety,admiredthe way in which the
show relentlesslypluggedthe parkand the
park,in turn,gavepermanentform to
transientaspectsof Disney'sentertainment empire.But the systematicintegration of the two armsof the businesswent
furtherthan that. Disneyland'sFrontierland and Tomorrowland,Chandler
noted, were"tele-creations,"
concepts
generatedfor the home screenwithout

much precedentin the existingDisney
film archive.45
Indeed,most of the brandnew materialproducedfor the show,
includinga popularserieson space
exploration,fell into one of those two
categories.Both wereimportanttelevision
motifsof the 1950s.
The futuristichardwareexplainedby
rocketscientistsand animatedby the
Disney artistswas not dissimilarin
appearance,for instance,to the products
of Americanindustryon displayduring
commercialbreaks:a new, befinnedFord
Fairlaneor a push-buttonkitchenrange
heraldeda futureof magicaleaseas surely
as did any lunarvehicle.Television
suburbanizeda futurethat remained,
until Sputniksuggestedotherwise,a
strictlyAmericanphenomenon,a technologicalwonderlandavailablefor purchase
on easycreditterms.The Autopiain
Disney'sparkis a reminderof that
consumeristvision of the worldto come.
Fundsranout beforethe Tomorrowland
precinctwas fully realized,but Walt
insistedthat this one attraction-a replica
of the new freewaysystemthat linked
America'spastwith its suburbanfuturebe completedin time for the opening
ceremonies.The shiny new carsvrooming
past the camerawould makefor greatTV,
he thought.
Frontierlandrepresentedthe national
past,and it was also the most popular
recurringtheme of the "Disneyland"
program,thanksto the Davy Crockett
maniaof the 1954-55 season.And like
Tomorrowland,Frontierlandresonatedto
powerfulthemesin the suburbanimagination.The ranchhouse, the knotty-pine
den, the outdoorbarbecue,the searchfor
acresof crabgrassbeyondthe boundaries
of urbancivilization-these factsof
Americanlife in the 1950s help to explain
why the westerngenreaccountedfor
morethan a quarterof the movies
producedin Hollywoodand why the
cowboyfilm of the periodwas so often
domesticin flavor,with the herolonging
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for the stabilityof home and hearth.
Televisionhad a voraciousappetitefor
old Westernsin its earlyyearsand soon
demandedmore,madeto orderfor the
medium.Disney'sDavy Crockettepisodes-the firstone-hourWesternson
ABC-garnered the highestratingsof the
decade(andproduceda bonanzaof
productspin-offs)by validatingsuburban
mobilityin the personof the restless
frontiersmanwho waxesnostalgicabout
home and familyas he dies in the wilds of
Texas.Those who wondered,in a recessionyear,aboutthewisdomof acquiringthe
streamlinedappurtenances
of Tomorrowland found imaginativecomfortin
Frontierland's
simple,log-cabinpast.
Armchairfrontiersmenuneasyaboutthe
nation'spostwartransformation
into a
military-industrial
powerfound solacein
the vision of an earlierday, commemoratedin theirown wagon-wheelcoffee
tables.The eye of the cameralet the living
roomviewertravelfreelyin time and
space,backwardto the Alamo,forwardto
the moon. Televisionwas a magical
picturewindow on the worldbeyond
one's own frontlawn,and Disneyland
was conceivedin its perceptualimage.
The culturalhistorianGeorgeLipsitz
insiststhat the spatialsensibilityof
Disneylandcomesfrom television,too,
specificallyfrom the latter's"managed
gaze":just as the varioussegmentsof the
televised"Disneyland"werediscrete,selfcontainedentities,so the "viewer"touring
the parkcould not see Frontierlandfrom
Tomorrowlandor vice versa.46
Disney's
themeparkplannersalwaysusedan older
cinematicanalogyto describethe way in
which the touristwas to be gentlynudged
fromsceneto scenein a narrativesequenceof editedtakes.But Disney
plannersmadea majordeparturefrom
this analogy:in the movies,the experience
is continuousand unbroken,but in
Disneyland,it is discontinuousand
episodic,like watchingtelevisionin the
privacyof one's own home-each ridea

four- or five-minute segment, slotted in
among snacks, trips to the rest room, and
"commercials"in the form of souvenir
emporia. And it is always possible to
change the channel. "Disneyland ... is a
kind of TV set," writes William Irwin
Thompson, "for one flips from medieval
castles to submarines and rockets as easily
as one can move, in ... Los Angeles,
from the plaza of the Mexican Olvera
Street... to the modern Civic Center."47
Disneyland is pure L.A., TV, hightech, shop-'til-you-drop 1950s glitz. It is

also a sober critique of that culture,
couched in the visual language and the
myths of the American film. It is an
alternative to the city, an affirmation of
the suburb, neither, and both. Mobile yet
curiously inert. A glorification of technological progress, or an indictment of the
shift in values acceleratedby the machine.
Naggingly familiar; profoundly alien.
Tomorrow. Yesterday.The antithesis of
art. The most complex, baffling, and
beloved work of art produced in postwar
America.
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